DGO No: 897 /2012

Sub: - Police Dept- Promotion and posting to the cadre of Reserve Inspectors- Orders issued- reg.

Ref: - Notification No. T4/22947/2012 Dated. 11/05/2012.

The following Reserve Sub Inspectors of Police who have been included in the supplementary select list of Reserve Sub Inspectors of Police fit for promotion as Reserve Inspectors for the year 2010 (for the vacancies in 2011) as per the Notification cited are promoted and appointed by transfer in the cadre of Reserve Inspectors in the scale of Pay of Rs. 20740-36140/- with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Present Posting</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>E.J.Joseph</td>
<td>On promotion (RSI, AR, Idukki)</td>
<td>Ernakulam Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kunhappa.K.T</td>
<td>On promotion (RSI, AR, KKD Rural)</td>
<td>Palakkad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>K.V.Rameshan</td>
<td>On promotion (RSI, KKD City)</td>
<td>Thrissur City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M.P. Babu</td>
<td>On promotion (RSI, AR, Kottayam)</td>
<td>Kottayam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mahesh Chandra</td>
<td>On promotion (RSI, AR, KKD City)</td>
<td>Kannur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The promotion is subject to condition that the junior most will be reverted for want of vacancies in future due to any contingency, without any notice.

The promoted officers should exercise their option for fixation of pay within one month, under Rule 28A of KSRs as laid down in GO(P) No. 85/2011/Fin dated 26/02/2011 and GO (P) No. 143/2011/Fin dated. 30/03/2011.

Unit heads concerned will relieve/admit the incumbent forthwith and report compliance without fail.

Sd/- 13.06.2012
For State Police Chief

To: Individual through unit heads
Copy to: Accountant General (A&E) for information and necessary action.
: DPC, Idukki/KKD City/KKD Rural/Kottayam/Kannur/Thrissur City/Palakkad/Ernakulam Rural for Information and necessary action.
: ADGP, SZ/NZ/IGP Ranges for information and necessary action.
: IGP, SCRBF for publishing the Order in the Official website.
: CAs to SPC, ADGP (Admin)/IGP(HQ), AAIG for information
: DGO File/DGO Register.

//Approved for Issue//

S. Abdul Majeed Khan
Senior Superintendent
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